
ADVERTISEMEMTS.

EXOH/0¶4GE9 71ND ]gRYý1F.
C)2 CENTS l-' for a lvu liny . advertisjmnumnt in tiis

t) colixuin live vtoweks for ont, dollar. Try it.

A N TN D to exchsang. Hle<ldonl ivos and SectionW l'ondation for Beies orM . G C.. DYER
Ob.. Suttoni. Que.

001 COLONIE8 OF liEES TO SEL .-- Sund for
100 prices and state ntanber required. G. A.
DEADMAN, Druggist, etc., Bruesels, Out.

60-LB HON EY TI NS, 1) A. Joues' latest muake
7zjU only 42e iii lots of ten ; lones' price. 48L. G. A.
DEADMAN. Druggist, etc , Brussels, Ont

NE Tessed Italian Queens $2 each, untested 75c.
or three for 82, thiree frane nuclens with Tested

Queen $3. bee., by the 1l. 75c 1. R GOO.1) Nappanee
lid.

CARNIOLAN Queenis crossed with Italian at 75e each.
I for $2.50 , \ erý atentle straitn to h landie. Alpo

nusested Carmaolanns Zl oach, C for 95 I A-
STROTHI Svatorth. Ont.

O0oLBIS of Boes for Sait at 75u. per pound
1 Italiani Queens. n.arr4ntetd. :1 oach . $b per
dot. by return intil J A. FOSTHR. Tilbury Centre.

25JONES liVES fos t.tractitg, w:ih 2mi storie,
ma utde of good pisse lutuber and woU) painted.*Jones' price, $1 , withouet .. nd storev Vill soll these

with (1d store. for el each, or 90c if you take the
lot. Address. A I)D.ADMAN,)rugtgist.lBrussels,Ont.

OU ND AT LAST liow to keep eggs treshi the year
round for >tUout a cent a dozen send for circular to

VR A B MASO.'. Auburndale, O. '.S

BL'FF COCHINS-lla'e two cockerein very fne in
color and sbapr tone of w ici was scored gz by Mr

Bickaell) wehi worth $2s oach. thdt 1 will sell singly with
two pullets or liens for et 7. apply at once to F C H AR E.
Whffy, Ont.

SOR S %LE. breedmug peu of Light Brahîmas. 5 birds
F 9. Must be sold at once', also othors. lireeder

of higk flass flaic) pigeons and other pet ttoes. Write
for wams.-H. N. HuGîHES, Box 97, Barrie. Ont.

LOR SALE.-Eggs trois rrand W C B Pol ish fowls.$2
per doz ; White and Brown Leghorns ér . Bronze

Turkeys, weighing 40 Ibi., eggs $3 per 9. Pekin Ducks.
$2; Langshans 12. Mastiff dog wanted. J M CARSON.
Lock Box 165, Qrangeville Ont.

Y THE POU>W FOR POUND TEST.-Golden
Seabright Bantams exceed all other breeds of poultry.

&jggs from i celebratea prize wînning strain èr dozen.
ENRY FREEMAN, Milton West, Ont.

WO MAKE roon for young stock I offer the tollowing,
viz.: A. handsomue trio of Silvor-laced Wyandottes

m fine breedang condition $io A beautiful pair of rose
comb Whito Leghorns $6. A pen of very handsote
light Brahmas, last June hatch, c'ckorel à nd 4pullets $x5.
.Uso six fine large barred Plymàouth Rock liens Sio. Six
single comubVv hite Leghorn liens for $6. Ail the above
aé in finbreed ing coidition. W. Z. G. PETER, An-
,gUs, Ont.

BIRD$, Parrota. Dogs. Forrets, Cats. Monkoys, Rab
M bita Bird Byes, Goldfish. Song Restorer, Tral

Cages, bisLteper and Mange Cure. Wilson's Bi
Bfd Store. Clevoland, Ohio.

1< R4H ) UE imaportied, ornental Iamameggs
great gun'f1it), golden and silver SUbi lWhts. white a

black Africans, Pekiis. .Japanese'whio and black Gain
lBantam oggs $3 per setting. White Polisli, w t
Japancso, black 1apanose and whitu booted B uttami g
$4 r setting Black red, red Pyle and yeow Duck-
wi Game Bntarm eggs $4 per setting. Address, M.
KLEASIN, Rohester, N.Y., U.S.A.

sLemsmeni wan~itecd.
SALARY AND EXPENSES lPAIL), or liboral cotn-

naissions, Outfit frue Purinanut positions guaran-
oed. E. rienco unnecossary. Spociatl advantages
o local ni wlo devote part tine.

l.1.-r il URSSroN & 4!o.
Empire Nurseries, RIt'hester, N. Y

SC€TIONS.
We have on hand a large lot of Sections which,

when filled, can well be sold for 10c. This is a
good opportunity for those who think of exhib-
iting aud selling honey at the fall eyhibitions.
The sizes we have are as follows

29,000 D.S. 3j x 4j x lI.
2,000 D.8. 3 x 4 x 1i.

These are all put up in boxes holding 500 each,
and we will sell them at $2 per 1000 ; #1.25
per 500. We have aiso on haud

17,000 p.S. 4t x li xl
Whioh-we offer at 8à per 1000 ; $1.75 per 500,
to clear.

TJHE D. ;A. eOQNES (0, LTD.,
BEETÔN, ONT.

REDUCTION
L.A.wN MOWEIRs
LAST season the prices were altnost above reach,

but they are down again, and we can now furnish
Vient, shiiped direct from the factory at the prices
wichl foi ow.

10 inch cut $4.75 14 inci cut k5.25
12 incli ct $5.00 16 inciut $5.50

The open cylinder mowers will be sont where no
special instructions o the contrary are recolved. The
"Close cylindor nay be had by those wli profor it.

THE D. A. JONES CO., LTD.
EEETON. Ont.

jI0W - TO - MXNA1E - BEE;
OR BEE-KEEPINq FOR THulE- "NASSES"

Every fartnier, and ail beginters in bee-kooping, as
well as those more advancod. should have ft, as it is

specially adapted to their wants. Fuily up to date.
ace40-$1.00 by ngail. ln beautiful pap>er covors. Il-
strated. Address

W. . VANDEHUFF. Waynaeburgb, Pa.

END ydur address on a postal card for samplos of
L Dadants foundation and spocimen pages of "The

Iivo ani Honty-bee," revised lby Dadant & Soni
-<tInG of '89. Dadaut's foundation l kept for sale
in Cauada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford, Ontario

CHAS. DADANT & SON.
Hamilton Hancock Co. Illinois.

rond $1.00 for 20 Noteheads and 250 Envelopes
, with your naine aud address printed au them.

Y


